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To :              The   Commandan+u

I-Lecord  of  proceedings  of  a  prelimir`.,3ry  invest,igation  conduct,ed  at  Cleve-
land,  Ohio  t,o  in.iuire  into  reported  oil  violation  by  SS  F.   SCOTT  FlrzGErEu.i.D
at  New  York,   Nolr.,   on  9   May,   J.9i+5.

F`c`r`warded .

T,h_e  proceedings,  findings  and  recommendation  of  the  for.egoing  preliminary
investigation  are  appr.oved.
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UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD
Cleveland,   15,  Ohio

7  March  1946

To:          OCMI,  Cleveland,   Ohio

Subs:    Investigation;   SS  F.  ScorT  HTZGERALD,  report  of  oil  violation.

1.          in accordance  ithth  instructions  received,  a  preliminary  invest,i-
gation was  made  to  inquire  into  the  facts  and  circumstanceS  surrounding
the  subject  matter.

-  Finding  of  Fa.cts  -
2.           The  Coast  uutrd  Patrol  Boat  36633  reported  an  oil  violation  at
New  Fork,  N.  Y.   on  9  h'ay.,   1945  by  the   SS  F.   SCOTT  FITZGERAID,   of.  whicri
Mr.  R.  a.   Spelinan,  Omrell,  Ohio  was  second  assistant  engineer.     The
case  #as  referred  to  tr.is  office,  ]fr.   Spellman Tas  contacted  and  advised
to  appear  at  this  office.     Cn  6  Harch  1946,  H.  Spelinan  appeared  and
in ansTi.cr  to  the  reported violation,  stated,  that,  at  the  time  of  the
violation,  he  was  on watch  and  acknowledged  that.  a.  a.uant,it}r  c`f  fuel  oil
had been  piunped  overboa.rd.    He  f-urther  strafed  that  he  was  pumping  up  the
port  settling tank,  occasiomJ.Iy  taking  a  glance  at the  nunericator
(oil  level  indicator).    :#hen  the  irrdice+.or  shcmed  that  the  tank was  nearly
full,  Mr.   Sellman  cormenced  shifting  over  preparatory  to  pump  up  the
starboard  settling  tank.

3.           It  Tras  while  in  the  act  of  changing  over,   that  a  Coast  Cfuard
petty  officer  from  the  Patrol  Boat  386j3  cane  oi'i board  and notified
Mr.   Spellman  that,  fuel  oil was  beir^g  discharged  overboard.    afr.   Spellman
irmediately  shut  off  the  pump.    Upon  investigating,  Mr.   Spellman  dis-
covered  that  the port  settling  tank was  full,  causing  the  oil  to  run
out  the  overflow  and  overboard.     It was  estimated  ty  the  Coast  Guard
petty  officer  that  about  a  barrel  of  oil had  gone  overboard.

4.           The  following  is  a  copy  of  the  statement made  and  signed by
Mr.   3^ogllman  in  the  presence  of  the  chief  petty  officer:    "I,  R.  G.
Spel-,   2nd  Asst.   Engineer  aboard  the  SS  F.   SC;OTT  FITZGERAID,  American,
do  hereby  state  that  there Has  oil  going  over  the  port  side  of  the  ship.
Oil  was  stopped  flowing wh.en  notified t*r  pet+.y  officer  of  the  CG  38633.
Source  and  cause  of  spill  unknown  to  engineer  on watcr`„"

R.   G.   Spellnan,  2nd  Engineer
-  Conclusion  and  Recomendation -

5.           That  }fr.   Spellman has  had  ccm.sidel.able  experience  in  the  pumping
up  of  the  settling  tanks,  having  operated  the  pumps  on  his  iratch  since
he  assumed  duty  aboard  ship.     That  Mr.   iape].]jflan  acknowledged  the  fact
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that he was  careless in not paying  closer attent,ion to  the  indicator.
That  the  pumping  o±. the  oil  over'ooard was  not  a willful  act,  and that
the  pump was  shut  off  as  soon as  he  was notified  that  the  oil uas  going
overboard.

6.           That  t,he  oil was  rurming  overboard  from  the  overflow  pipe  and
not,  from  the  scuppers  as  charged.     That  Mr.   Spellman was  admonished  that
in  the  future  should  he  be  pumping up  the  settling  tanks  to  have  other
members  of  the  engine  room  on  watch  stand  by  and  assist  him  in  this
operation.

7.          There  is  no  evidence  of  inattention or  neglect  of |quty  on the
part  of  hip.   SpelJjnan,     I  therefore,  recommend  that  the  ca``Se  be  closed
without  further  ac`don.

Ind-i
Oclfl,  Cleveland,  Ohio
File  MEN-i
8  L'arch  1946

To:          DCGO,   Cleveland  9ND

Forwarded,  approved.

i).  ¢`whvul
BURNS

Officer

€wcJatzzG4_
E.   H.   POI,LOCK
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# UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD

^DDRE:SS  FtEELY  TO

DISTRICT COAST GUARD OFFICER
N]NTli  NAVAL  DISTFtlcT
FtFffi To Fun   M|»  1

(ord)

CLEVELAND  15. OHIO

7  March,   1946
`--``,,.`

Tog        I.t.  Comander  Stan]Iay W.  Bums,  USCGR,  Emmlning  Officer

Vla§      Oen,  Cleveland,  Onlo

Stojt    Investigation:    SS F.  Soon  FITZGERAID;  report  of  oil tiohation

Rots      (a)  Title 46,  Chapter H,  Code  of Federal Regulations,  part P6.104

I.         You are  directed as  E±am±r±ing  Officer to  mke  a prelirinary inve9.-
tigation  in  accordance rdth Refelcace  (a)  izito the facts  and  circumstances
in the  sobjeot mtter.

2.         Upon  conclusion of your  investigation,  a report  containing findings
and  recomendatlons  chall  be  made  to  the  cO]H,  Cleveland,  Ohio,  in  dLiplioate,
accompanied ty aL coxplete file of  the  putincat  papers  in  this  case®

3.          The  Ocld:,  Cleveland,  Ohio,  is  herety  directed to  f`rmish the  neces-
sary  clerical assistance.

2ir~jz;zc24
Fin a.  Hun
By direction
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13.   Place   on  vessel   from  which  product   Causing  p6llution  was   dischcir.god
-- :!±_+==Te - ,.rf .IJ- --== -

14.Describehowyouestablishodthisoifeege#Le±iife.__eg±±ep__ngpe±_±±::a_g±!g±ip.rii±nusfl#.

15.   S;u;£:::e{P.ngf:r!`)m5:uf::€{}i)S:;ill:.out  inc`ppropriRL© a

16.   Direction  vcss81   heciding?face_I              17.   Ship   Side  mcJored  to  dock?   ffiaErfhandnd-----------

18.   Cc)ndition   of  vessel:

Do',Im   b,y   h.cc,.d            (    )
Doifm   b.v   stc;.rn         (    )
Even  k;el              (I

port  list               (   )
Starbof\`r'd  list     (    )

19.   Direction  of  drift   of  p_oll'.`tion   in   relf`.ti.on  to  vessel   (if  moving  or.   cinchor-ed')
__ ±?_

20.   TIDE  f`   CupaErTT:   Stete:   _±¥\q¥   I______  21.   Direction   of  ',¥ind:

22.   Force   c>f  wind:    (Beciufort   scc`1e):a.

23.  Estimf,.t`.jd  timount  of  spill  c`nd  a+reel  Czovorodo   I hiai!m|,±uEfifi~armL_____

24.  Act.ion  te`1=en  to   stop  pollution,   cis  obscrvod  by  person  r6r.1ortinsLiflEca±__._



25.    SamTplo;a   tci.1,7:on   fr.om   ship:
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26.   Sa`mplos   talc.en   from  water:

l\Tui,[BEP- TIT.,IE
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PLACE
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28.   T/.`roro  wr.itt©n   staterricnts   sc?cured   and   attached   her-eto:

29.   Tlrlrr?ESSES:   ~(Other   than   C.  `}.)
!JJ UME                                                    i jj)DRESS

ha,----------                                  I      -----     i     --          -=   --------.----    _-_-_

____  _  ___       _     ---- _ _  __  __        ----      __=T_ -.------ =r ------- /    --      _   :   i_

50.   Col+Sr  GujiD  -rlnTESSEsi    (l`Jc.mc   and   r€`tc)

~ ~. Th*` CiPrRE

or   accidcntt``l)

ife*_Ldr*.._RE~TjLife~Ir~EL~~._
#_*_ma±!E±±i+±±.LL=fEL#EL_._~~__

31.   RE+I.RKS:    (Esp3cic`ll.y   f`s   to   cctuse   of   spill   9`nd   'whetht3r   duo   to   nogli>?,once,

tha* " *soutafa. ripI_ A qiue. alrmiff ` aN]j[iaMue*
*ti*thREha*&wfpeasife"*qRErm-rit"ri~-irrHiej;ir-tut;TEj;`'    `tRE tixfatgr * I rty caw ed fry EL"ffi.

Report   approved
arid   fc>rwarded   to
DCGO   by fu-fadr±
Date   and   tine,   RE*   E±  '.3j;RE#i+'*  Jks*®
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I,  R.  ©.  SPHLLELN,  and  A®fft.  mgln©®r  aboard  the  as  F.  SoorT  FITEffffRAI.D
deri®&&,  do  hoz-®by` st&to  that  tber® ms  oil  going  ®Ter  the  pert  ride
®f  the  chip.    ®1|  qirs  8t®pped  from  flc#ting  rfu®n  n®tifi®d bar  pett#  offia®r
of  &S  es  a88$3.    Soer®®  anfl  e&ns¢  ®f  S#ll  unknom  t®  ®ngino®r  ®n "teh.

R.  G.  SP'±H±rifar.  2nd  Engineer
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